M
axillary growth in operated cleft lip and palate (CLP) patients is often restricted three-dimensionally. The causes of this growth inhibition have been the object of a large number of studies, but no true consensus has been reached at this time. Some authors impute this deficiency to the congenital hypoplasia of both the alveolar and the palatal soft and hard tissues due to the lack of migration of mesenchymal and neural crest cells. 1 Functional factors have also been considered. Some authors have stressed the importance of lingual posture and of breathing pattern 2 ; however, as for noncleft patients, a strong correlation between functional factors and growth alteration is not easy to assess. The most important factor seems to be the iatrogenic effect of surgical intervention on subsequent CLP growth. Given the relatively small growth alteration noted in nonoperated cleft cases, 3, 4 iatrogenic factors have been extensively investigated. Some authors believe that the main factor responsible for growth inhibition is palatal surgery 5, 6 ; others concentrate on the effect of lip surgery. 7Y9 The iatrogenic effect of surgical repair, on the other hand, has been shown to be strongly linked to the experience of the surgeon and the organization of the services. 10 Studies evaluating growth in cleft patients usually take into consideration mean values that are then correlated to either the normal population or the other cleft samples. Mean values are extremely important to show trends in treatment outcome, but these values obviously hinder assessment of individual variability. Every CLP center documents a wide distribution of maxillary growth patterns, 11 and within each CLP sample, clinicians can easily identify excellent and very poor growers. The goal of this study was to isolate patients with the most and the least retruded maxillas, independently from their mandibular position, to verify the presence of significant differences between them, and to identify the possible causes of growth inhibition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
W e analyzed a sample of 82 consecutively treated 5-year-old children (average age, 5 years 7 months) with unilateral complete cleft lip and palate (UCLP), white, and nonsyndromic, born between 1988 and 1997, all operated on by the same surgeon (R.B.) and with the same surgical approach 12Y14 (Table 1) . Some variation from the protocol of timing of lip repair and palatal repair existed because of operating room availability, family time schedule, or incidental temporary contraindications for operation (rhinitis, etc).
Multiple cephalometric measurements of the whole sample at 5 years (average age, 5 years 7 months) had been performed for a comparative study, 15 which revealed a wide distribution of maxillary growthYrelated values (SNA angle, SellaNasion Anterior nasal spine angle (SNSna)), with a gaussian distribution (Fig 1) similar in shape to the normal population but with a smaller mean (SNA, 79.2 degrees; SD, 4.1 degrees; range, 71.5Y92 degrees), as shown by other authors. 11 SNA is certainly not a perfect indicator for maxillary growth, as it is influenced by the position of both sella and nasion, but it has the advantage, compared with other commonly used parameters, of not being influenced by mandibular position. We therefore arbitrarily cut out 2 groups of patients with a very large difference in SNA angle: the 20 patients with the largest SNA (group A) comprised the ''best maxillary growth'' group, and the 20 patients with the smallest SNA (group B) comprised the ''poorest maxillary growth'' group. Group A had an SNA larger than 84 degrees, and group B had an SNA lower than 75 degrees (Fig 1) . To verify whether SNA was an appropriate parameter to differentiate, within our sample, between good and poor maxillary growth, we chose to do some additional photometric measurements. The lateral photographs of the patients taken at 5 years were oriented in natural head position, 16 whereby ensuring independence from intracranial references, such as, for example, the height of sella turcica. Unfortunately, not all patients had photographs taken at 5 years; however, 12 patients in group A and 14 patients in group B had acceptable 5-year lateral photographs. The angle formed by the true vertical line with the line passing through soft tissue nasion and soft tissue subnasale was measured (Fig 2) , measuring the upper lip protrusion.
An attempt was subsequently made to select any factor that might be different in the 2 groups.
From the cephalometric standpoint, cranial base was considered a possible influencing factor (cranial base angle: Basion-Sella-Nasion angle (Ba-S-N)). In addition, a number of other skeletal characteristics were measured to better define the differences between the 2 groups (Fig 3) .
The other parameters investigated were cleft width at birth, hemi-premaxillary width at birth, timing of lip surgery, timing of gingivoalveoloplasty (GAP) and palatal surgery, presence or absence of permanent lateral incisors, and family history of maxillary hypoplasia.
Initial cleft width was measured with a millimeter caliper directly on the casts taken at birth (within 2 weeks from birth) as the distance between the alveolar edges of the cleft. Vertical discrepancies would thereby be included in the measurement. The oldest casts were lost in a move; therefore, only 10 patients in group A (50%) and 8 patients in group B (40%) had initial casts.
Initial hemi-premaxillary width was investigated, measuring it with a millimeter caliper directly on the initial casts, and we defined the width of the area on the large segment going from the midline to the limit of the cleft as hemi-premaxilla. We decided to investigate this parameter because it has been reported 17 that a strong direct correlation exists between initial premaxillary width and maxillary growth in bilateral CLP patients. No other measurements were taken at this time from the casts.
Timing of lip surgery, as mentioned previously, varied quite significantly with a range from 5 to 12 months. Timing of GAP and palatal surgery also varied substantially, with a range from 18 to 47 months.
Presence or absence of permanent lateral incisors was evaluated on panoramic radiographs taken at 5 years. All of the patients had panoramic radiographs at an average age of 5 years 7 months. All lateral incisors, including peg laterals, were included.
As a last factor, family history of maxillary hypoplasia was judged using parents' photographs taken in natural head position. None of the parents included had a cleft. The angle formed by the line passing through nasion and subnasale with the true vertical line was compared between the 2 samples. We decided to use the data from the parent of each patient measuring the smallest vertical to nasion-subnasale line (n-sn) angle.
Statistical differences were investigated with an independent-samples t-test. The P value was set at 0.01 through a Bonferroni correction, given the high number of comparisons. Pearson tests of correlation were also carried out.
RESULTS
Groups A and B Selection G roup A had a mean SNA of 85.2 degrees (SD, 2.4 degrees), and group B had a mean SNA of 74.1 degrees (SD, 1.5 degrees). The 2 groups differed statistically (P G 0.01) in SNA angle. The 2 groups also differed in anterior nasal spine protrusion (group A, 88.6 T 2.6 degrees; group B, 79.8 T 2.4 degrees). Furthermore, 8 of the patients in group B and 6 of the patients in group A had already reached 10 years at the time of this study. Their SNA was recalculated on the 10-year lateral cephalogram, and it still differed significantly (SNA at 10 years in group A, 81.5 T 1.7 degrees; in group B, 71.2 T 3.1 degrees, where P G 0.01). A photometrical analysis relative to natural head position was conducted on the samples to eliminate the bias of intracranial references. The angle formed by the true vertical line with the line passing through soft tissue nasion and soft tissue subnasale was measured (Fig 2) , measuring the upper lip protrusion. Group A had an average true vertical line (V) to n-sn angle of 9.5 degrees (SD, 2.5 degrees), and group B had an average V to n-sn angle of 1.5 degrees (SD, 2.6 degrees). This difference was statistically significant (P G 0.01) and seems to support the validity of the use of SNA angle as a value for differentiating the 2 groups.
Cephalometry
Cranial base angle was measured in the cephalometric radiographs of the 5-year-old patients; mean Ba-S-N was 125.8 T 6.5 degrees for group A and 132.5 T 5.5 degrees for group B, with a mean difference of 6.6 degrees, which was statistically significant (P G 0.01). Sella to basion and to posterior nasal spine distances did not differ. Other skeletal measurements are shown in Table 1 .
Cast Analysis
Regarding initial casts measurements, mean initial cleft width in group A was 9.0 mm with an SD of 2.6 mm. In group B, their mean initial width was 11.5 mm with an SD of 2.2 mm.
Initial hemi-premaxillary width was, on average, 7.1 mm in group A (SD, 2.2 mm) and 7.5 mm in group B (SD, 1.3 mm). None of these differences were statistically significant.
Timing of Surgical Repair
Timing of lip surgery in group A was 9.0 months with an SD of 1.5 months. In group B, the average timing of lip surgery was 6.6 months with an SD of 1.7 months. This difference was close to significance (P 9 0.01 but G 0.05). In addition, a mild positive correlation of 0.61 (P G 0.05) was found when a 
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Pearson correlation test was run between the 2 values, lip timing and SNA angle. Average timing of GAP and palatal surgery in group A was 33.7 months with an SD of 8.9 months.
In group B, the average timing of GAP and palatal surgery was 32.4 months with an SD of 5.7 months. This difference was not statistically significant. No correlation (r = 0.07; P 9 0.05) was found when a Pearson correlation test was run between the 2 values, GAP timing and SNA angle.
Congenitally Missing Lateral Incisors
Presence or absence of permanent lateral incisors was evaluated on panoramic radiographs taken at 5 years. In group A, the permanent lateral incisor in the cleft area was missing in 20% of the patients; whereas in group B, the lateral incisor was missing in 82% of the patients. This difference was statistically significant (P G 0.01).
Family History of Maxillary Hypoplasia
As mentioned previously, family history of maxillary hypoplasia was judged using parents' lateral photographs taken in natural head position. The angle formed by the line passing through nasion and upper lip with the true vertical line was compared between the 2 samples. Parents in group A had an average V to n-sn angle of 6.8 degrees, whereas parents in group B had an average V to n-sn angle of 8.0 degrees. This difference was not statistically significant.
DISCUSSION S
ome interesting results have been extrapolated by comparing the 2 extremes of maxillary growth distribution curve. The aim of considering only the edges of the gaussian curve was to try to detect differences that are usually hindered by mean values. There was obviously no intention of devising any new statistical method, but to simply point out a clinical observation that derives from looking at our ''extreme cases.'' As mentioned in the results, the use of SNA as an indicator of maxillary protrusion is controversial. It relies on intracranial references that are highly variable. Nevertheless, it still seemed to allow for an adequate sample selection, as confirmed by photometric measurements (Fig 2) , where extracranial references are used and therefore intracranial bias might be eliminated. Importantly, about half of both samples had reached 10 years. SNA angle still differed significantly between the 2 groups of about the same mean difference ( Table 2 ), suggesting that SNA, although probably not as a unique value, could already give some indication of maxillary protrusion at 5 years.
The 2 groups had a significant difference in cranial base angle (P G 0.01) of 6.6 degrees. Cranial base was more acute in the best growing group and was more obtuse in the worst growing group. These data strongly support the attention drawn by some authors 18 toward cranial base size and shape in UCLP. A different cranial base could reflect an inherently different entity of skeletal damage. Many of the measurements used in cephalometrics use sella as a reference. We therefore checked for sella position relative to basion and to Pns. There was no difference in posterior nasal spine position relative to sella turcica and to basion. Maxillary length (Posterior nasal spine (Pns) to Anterior nasal spine (Ans)) was also equal in the 2 groups, maybe showing a retropositioning of the whole maxillozygomatic complex.
The 2 groups also differed significantly in some other skeletal characteristics (Table 1) . Sella-Nasion-B point angle (SNB) was 5.3 degrees larger in the best growing group (P G 0.01), rendering the difference in A point-Nasion-B point angle (ANB) between the 2 groups less significant (ANB in group A, 2.4 degrees larger; P G 0.05). There was also no difference in gonial angle or in intermaxillary divergence, maybe indicating a similar masticatory muscle function in the 2 groups.
The number of initial casts at birth at our disposal was in all honesty quite small; therefore, we consider this part of the investigation as a suggestion for further investigation rather than a result of any particular relevance. None of the initial casts measurements were significantly different. Initial cleft width is certainly in large part related to the displacement of the segments, but it also represents some inherent hypoplasia, especially vertical hypoplasia. Many authors have refused the validity of initial cleft width as a predictor of outcome. 19 Some others, on the other hand, have found a significant correlation with growth impairment. 20 We have found no statistical difference between the 2 groups, but realizing the low number of initial casts, there is still a doubt on whether a larger number in the sample would have achieved a statistical significance of these differences. From our data therefore, we believe it is still not possible to exclude the validity of initial cleft width as a predictor, maybe in conjunction with other measurements. Hemi-premaxillary width was measured, taking into account the literature on BCLP, demonstrating a correlation of maxillary growth and initial premaxillary width. 17 We found no significant difference within the 2 groups.
Timing of surgery gave 2 surprising results. We were expecting some correlation of growth inhibition and timing of GAP. From these data though, no correlation has emerged between the timing of early secondary GAP and maxillary protrusion when performed within the range of timing used in our center (18Y47 months).
The other surprising piece of data was the close to significant difference in lip timing within the 2 groups (P G 0.05 but 9 0.01) and the positive correlation between SNA angle and surgical timing (Pearson r = 0.65; P G 0.05). A large amount of literature has been collected on the influence of lip surgery on maxillary growth.
7Y9 It is extremely difficult though to understand the biologic principle that would make a scar at 6 months more detrimental on growth than at 9 months. Therefore, although intrigued by this result, we are extremely cautious in drawing any clinical conclusion on this point.
Maybe the most interesting and numerically striking result of this work is the remarkable difference in congenitally missing lateral incisors within the 2 groups. The permanent lateral incisors were absent in the cleft area only in 20% of the patients in the best growing group, whereas in the worst growing group, it was missing in 82% of the patients (the whole sample of 82 UCLP patients had a 51% mean prevalence of missing lateral incisors). No distinction was made at this time between peg and normally shaped lateral incisors. The absence of a permanent lateral incisor is almost consistent in syndromic CLP patients (Binder syndrome, holoprosencephaly). Such a high percentage of missing lateral incisors in the poor growing group and a small incidence in the good growing group seem to suggest an inherent lack of maxillary tissue and therefore a congenital tissue hypoplasia, independent from any surgical intervention. The data from the parental maxillary hypoplasia did not give any evidence of a correlation between maxillary hypoplasia in parents and patients.
CONCLUSIONS S
electing the worst and the best growers within CLP patients might help in isolating potential factors linked to maxillary hypoplasia. Some basal skeletal differences were revealed by this method, such as large cranial base differences within the 2 groups. Congenitally missing laterals and therefore possible inherent tissue hypoplasia seem to be a strikingly important factor. Timing of lip repair might also have an influence, although this information needs further evaluation, given the possible presence of other confounders inevitably linked to the timing of surgery.
